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li. W. FAIR W. y. HENSON

FAIR’S BEAUTY
—Our New Peach

—

We have introduced
this wonderful
peach because it is

by far the best one
that ripens before
t’ne Elberta.

It is a large, yellow
senii-cling peach
with a beautiful red
cheek, which ripens
from JUNE 5 to 12.

It has a better
shape, color and fla-

vor than the Elber-
ta, and is about the
same size. Ripens
20 to 30 days ear-
lier.

On account of being
the FIRST LARGE
YELLOW PEACH
THAT RIPENS,- it

should bring twice
the money that any
other peach will

bring.
’

Every commercial
or home orchard
should have some of
these trees.

We can only furnish
a few thousand of
this vainety, so book
your order TODAY.

SET OUT A.
PEACH orchard
There has never
been a better time
for you to set a
COMMERCIAL
PEACH orchard
than today. Prac-
tically all the or-
chards have died out
from the lack of
care, as you know,
so today there are
not enough peaches
grown in East Tex-
as to half supply the
needs of the people.

THERE IS BIG
MONEY IN
PLUMS

But few people real-
ize how well Plum
Tj;ees pay. It is

often the case, if

good varieties are
set, that they will

pay from $5.00 to
$25.00 per tree.

They rarely ever
miss a crop, and
begin bearing good
crops at three years
of age.

Fair’s Peach Nursery
W. V. HENSON, Mgr.

WHOLESALE RETAIL

LARGEST GROWERS IN TEXAS OF JUNE BUDDED PEACH AND PLUM TREES
We are located in East Texas, Smith County, where the soil and climate conditions

enable us to produce the best rooted and best developed peach trees grown

JUNE BUDDED PEACH AND PLUM TREES OUR SPECIALTY

ARP, TEXAS
Aug. 31st, 1922*

;/h.oin Addressed

Pear Sir;

V/g have just received from the printers our tiooklGt
on peaches and plums and also our pecan folder, and en-
closing the booklet herev/ith and mailing you the folder
under seperate cover.

This literature contains quite a bit of valuable in-
formation for one interested in fruit or nut growing,
and also varieties and prices of our trees, and is well
worth taking care of for future reference

.

Our peach and plum trees are high grade, well develop
ed, free from disease, true to name and guaranteed to be
first class in every respect, if not, return them and
satisfaoy-ory trees villi be furnished or money refunded.

We sold big orchard people like Farrier Bros., Oniaha,

Ben., Bert Johnson Orchard Co., who have 5000 acres in
orchards, ITashviile-, Ark., J. F. Price Orchard Co*,
iJashville

,
Ark., ilissky But & Fruit Orchard Co*, lioselle,

Miss*, last season, and they are all satisfied customsrs.
Our pecan trees- T'e do not grov; any thing but peach

and plum trees, and also berry plants, but our Texas
Pecan Bursery grows all the pecan trees 'we handle, and
we feel like this is ”E'uf Said” for you doubtless are
acquainted with the splendid well rooted trees, they grow
which 90 to 100'^ live w'-hen given a chance .

See in pecan folder about Mr. Felker^s 3000 trees,
100^ living, 200 trees tc5 South America and 100^ living,
also why East Texas Prses Are Better and the Twelve
Reasons

.

Today is the time for all of us to realise the great
importance of setting fruit trees, if we expect to have
any fruit in Texas after a very few more years, fruit is
growing scarcer each year, the demand greater and the
price higher. See in peach booklet on page Ho. 5 what
Mr. Youngblood, Director A.&i:. Collage, had to say re-
Cdntly, in a press bulletin, along this line, and then
turn to page seven and see what can be produced in 15 •

months. We had this year 16 months old trees v;ith from
l^to 10 peaches on them and plum.' trees of the same age
with from 5 to 30 plums to the tree

.

Send in your order now to .be shipped any time you
direct, and be sure to get v/hat you want.

Yours truly,

WH^CTM.

.

FAIR'S PEACH MJRSERY,
By W. V. Henson, Ilgr

.
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R. W. FAIR ORDER BLANK W. V. HENSON

TEXAS PECAN NURSERY •

R. W. FAIR, Manager •

Arp, Smith County, Texas

Growers of the best rooted, budded Pecan trees grown. We have the largest exclusive Pecan Nur-

sery west of the Mississippi River, and one of the largest in the United States, and have sold Pecan

trees for setting some of the largest Pecan groves in the South.

If you are interested in Pecan Growing, write for our Booklet “How to Grow Paper Shell Pecans.”

Please ship me the following bill of Pecan Trees as listed in your catalogue:

Name
(Write Plainly)

Post Office R. F. D. No.

County - .• State

My Express Office is..

Date Ordered 19

Date to Ship 19.

P. 0. Order --------
Express Order ------- ^

Cash $

TOTAL ------- $

IMPORTANT—In order to prevent delay we will ask permission to substitute in varieties or sizes; but should this not be

agreeable, write, “Do not Substitute.”

If you do not know what varieties are best suited to your locality, let us make' your selection, and you will get the best.

We cannot ship by Parcel Post or freight, but all orders will be shipped by local Express, or car-lot shipments.

WE GUARANTEE—Every tree true to name or your money back, but in no case more than you paid for tree.

We are selling you the best rooted trees that are grown in the United States just as cheap or cheaper than you will pay
other nurserymen or fruit tree agents, and get trees not worth one third what ours are worth on account of our wonderful

root system. 90 to 100 per cent of our trees live and grow off nicely. Have other pecan trees that you have bought done

this ?

No Order Accepted for Less Than $5.00

No. of Trees. Varieties HEIGHT PRICE TOTAL

Stuart

Success

Delmas

Halbert

Schley

Money Maker

Make second choice in case your first choice has been sold out.

TOTAL

Write any further instructions on other side of this sheet. (Sign Here)

ARP GUARANTY STATE BANK
Guaranty Fund Bank

CAPITAL STOCK $20,000.00 SURPLUS : $10,000.00

ARP, TEXAS
To Whom it may Concern: January 21, 1922

The owners of Texas Pecan Nursery, Mr. R. W. Fair and Mr. W. V. Henson, are home people and well and
favorably known throughout East Texas. They are able to make every promise good. We do not hesitate to

state that we believe they put out as good stock as can be grown in East Texas, and that they will at all times

give their customers a square deal. Very truly,

ARP GUARANTY STATE BANK,
W. H. FREDERICKS, President.




